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ABSTRACT
This investigation concerns the mechanical wear of carbon in sliding
contact with metal. The combinations of carbon and metal materials tested
were some of those normally used for mechanical seal applications. The in-
vestigation was carried out in two phases:
Material selction . Various combinations of carbon and metal were
tested to determine which performed best on the basis of wear rate and
frict ton.
Testing . The selected combination of materials was further tested to
determine the predominant test parameters affecting wear rate and friction.
It was found that carbon wear rate is more dependent on contact
pressure than applied load. It was also found that wear rate and friction
increase with decreasing speed. This, along with other evidence, indicates
that the establishment of a boundary film was of importance in this in-
vest igation.
A cross cylinder testing apparatus built at the United States Naval
Postgraduate School was used for testing.

PREFA-
The wear characteristics of carbon, as is true with most materials,
have not been studied extensively. Wear and friction theories are cur-
rently being developed; however, there are so many variables involved in
mechanical wear, and they are so complexly related that it seems im-
possible to isolate causes and effects for analysis. It is believed
that only through extensive investigations, will sufficient data and
experience be accumulated to deal with what one author has so aptly
called "....the tremendous trifle."
Professor Ernest K. Gatecombe, of the Naval Postgraduate School,
Department of Mechanical Engineering, did much to promote this in-
vestigation with his inspiration and ingenuity. The author deeply
thanks the United States Naval Engineering Experiment Station at
Annapolis, Maryland and Messrs. W. V. Smith, M. R. Gross, and W. A.
Tewes, Jr., at the Station, for their cooperation and suggestions
throughout the project. The machine stop and Ken Mothersell did
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1. Introduction
Mechanical wear is defined as the harmful deterioration of a surface
while in use; it is the major cause of costly repairs and reduced ef-
ficiency of machinery. Although the effects of friction and wear have
been recognized for hundreds of years, there is no single empirical re-
lationship that predicts wear. Investigators have in recent years ac-
cumulated some knowledge of the friction-wear phenomena, and now theories
are being evolved.
In the fifteenth Centruy, Leonardo da Vinci did experiments that
indicated his awareness of the Laws of Friction. In 1699, these




These laws are: friction force is independent
of the area of contact between surfaces, and friction force is proportion-
al to the load between surfaces. Later, in 1781, Coulomb distinguished
between static and kinetic friction, giving attention to the possibility
that molecular adhesion between the surfaces might be the cause of fric-
(3)tion. Today, the idea of molecular adhesion is the basis of most
friction and wear theories.
Bowden and Tabor have shown that the real area of contact between
(4)
surfaces is a small fraction of the apparent area of contact. Figure
1 shows how the microscopic surface irregularities meet, keeping the
larger part of the surface area from coming into contact. The contact
area may be 1/ LOO to 1/10,000 of the apparent area. '

FIGURE 1
Equation (1) has been presented by Holm, Burwell and Strang,
and Archard. This equation predicts that
W = KL/P (1)
Where
:
W = Volume loss per unit sliding distance
L = Normal load
P = Material flow pressure
K = Dimensionless constant
wear rate is independent of the apparent contact pressure between sur-
faces, and varies directly with normal load. The equation, which has
been used to evaluate data from metal to metal and non-metal to non-
metal wear tests, follows from the adhesion theory of friction, and is
consistent with "Amentons 1 Laws."
Recently, Dorinson and Broman have maintained that wear rate is de-
(9)pendent on apparent contact pressure and not normal load. They believe
that the data obtained in varifying equation (1) has been misinterrepted,
and used a new testing procedure, with metal specimens, to provide experi-
mental evidence.

The concern of this investigation is the friction and wear character-
istics of carbon under conditions experienced in seal applications. Tests
were carried out on a cross cylinder testing apparatus which was instru-
mented to provide a continuous recording of the wear scar depth and fric-
tional force.
Experimentation was carried out in two phases:
1. Several grades of carbon and different metal counterfaces
were tested in all combinations to determine which pair of materials had
the best friction and wear characteristics.
2. The selected materials were further tested to determine the
effects on friction and wear as controllable test parameters were varied.
The data obtained is presented in a graphic display where possible.
The actual reduced data is in tabular form in Appendix II. Photographs
of equipment, traces recorded, and wear scars are included.

2. Description of Apparatus
The apparatus used in this investigation to test the wear character-
istics of cylindrical specimens is such that the cylinders are in contact
with their axes of revolution perpendicular to each other, and is thus
called a cross cylinder testing apparatus* The cross cylinder testing
apparatus was chose; so that results might be compared with testing being
conducted out at the Naval Engineering Experiment Station (NEES) at
Annapolis, Maryland. The cross cylinder test affords the possibility of
making several runs on each specimen by a simple indexing. This, of course,
leads to: less variation in results due to changing specimens, less ex-
pense in specimen preparation, and less time required in the testing pro-
cedure. The cross cylinder test has other advantages; for instance, it
can be set up in the bed of a lathe or milling machine. However, such
a lathe or milling machine was not used in this investigation due to the
speed limitations. Figures 2 through 5 show the apparatus fabricated at
the United States Naval Postgraduate School for this study, Basic ideas
were taken from the apparatus used at NEES Annapolis, Maryland.
The cross cylinder apparatus consists of a spindle A mounted in
1
precision bearings on micrometer bench B . The spindle is driven via a
V-belt by a Vickers 3/4 horsepower hydraulic transmission C a The trans-
mission is powered by a 1/2 horsepower, 115 volt, motor rated at 1725 RPM.
The transmission and spindle pulleys have a 2:1 ratio respectively, thus




making possible speeds of from to 3450 RPM. The metal specimen D is
rotated by the spindle, and can be indexed to any desired position with
the micrometer bench. The carbon specimen E does not rotate, but is
attached to the head F. This head, made of micarta, is free to rotate
in a vertical plane as shown by a comparison of figures j and 4. The head
is held in a horizontal position by wire G which is attached to a beam H
by means of a yoke. The beam is removable, but is attached rigidly to
the frame of the apparatus by a clamping device I. Details of the beam
are given in figure 6, Four type A-5, SRA strain gages are mounted on
the beam in a four gage bridge circuit, in order that beam strain caused
by the frictional force between the surfaces can be measured. The load
is transmitted from the load pan J to the carbon specimens by lever arms
K. These lever arms pivot about bearing L„ A linear variable differential
transformer (LVDT) is mounted in the micarta block at the base of lever K.
The core of the transformer is attached to micrometer N, As the carbon
specimen is worn there is relative motion between the core and transformer,
producing a signal proportional to the displacement. is a brass counter-
weight for initial balancing.
Lubrication is applied to the specimens by means of a small sponge
that is fed distilled water that siphons through a plastic tube. Two
valves are used to control the flow: a needle valve maintained at a
constant opening to serve as a metering device, and a petcock to provide
on-off control. The water is caught in a plastic container and filtered
through spun glass for re-use.
The apparatus, with the exception of the micrometer bench and steel
spindle, is made of non-magnetic materials to reduce distortion of the






were mounted was supported by springs in order to reduce vibration and
to maintain belt tension. The entire unit is used in a temperature
controlled room with a heavy concrete floor.

3. Instrumentation
The apparatus is instrumented to record continuously wear scar
depth and frictional force for constant- load runs. The author had
previously instrumented the testing apparatus at NEES, Annapolis,
Maryland to record wear depth. The same method was employed in this
study with an apparatus especially designed to accommodate the instrumenta-
tion.
An Atcotran type 6204 Linear Variable Differential Transformer (LVDT)
is used with a model 300BF Daytronic Differential Transformer Indicator
P (DDI) to measure wear scar depth. The DDI has an output impedance of
50,000 ohms, a flat frequency response from to 400 cps, and is accurate
to 1% of the scale in use. There are five scale ranges available; when
used with a matching transformer ,100 in. to .001 in. core displacements
give full scale deflections of the DDI meter. The DDI supplies the pri-
mary voltage of the transformer, and receives, amplifies, and rectifies
the secondary voltage signal. The signal is recorded on a model 25
Moseley Autograph X-Y Recorder Q. This recorder responds with full scale
deflection for sensitivities of 500 volts to 5 millivolts. The Y axis is
employed to indicate the depth of wear; the X axis is the time axis. For
most test runs the DDI was set at the .001 in. range and the X-Y recorder
at the 50 mv range. With these settings, core displacements of .001 in.
give full scale pen deflections.
Four type A-5, SR4 strain gages arranged in a bridge circuit,, figure 6,
are used to measure the frictional force transmitted to the beam. Power is
supplied to the bridge by a model 130-2C Honeywell Heiland Carrier





frequency range of from to 1000 cps, and is rated at - 40 milliamps
for a 25 ohm load. The output signal is sent to a model A. W. , Ester-
ling Angus Graphic Ammeter S. With this arrangement a 0.1 pound friction-
al force moves the recorder pen 1/5 full scale deflection.
A model 554S Berkeley E PUT meter T is used to count the number of
spindle revolutions per second. This is accomplished by mounting a notched
metal disc U on the spindle so that it rotates in a magnetic field pro-
duced by a magnet wrapped with 34 gage wire. The interruption of the field
generates a measureable pulse voltage in the wire. The number of pulses
per second corresponds to revolutions per second and are counted on the
E PUT meter. This arrangement provides a very accurate and rapid means
of checking the speed and adjusting it as desired.
A Bausch & Lomb microscope, with a micrometer eyepiece, is mounted
such that it can be swung into a position to measure wear scar diameters
without removing the specimens. The micrometer eyepiece has a movable
scale 5 mm in length, and is divided into 1/5 mm divisions. There is a
graduated drum divided into 100 divisions that moves the scale 1/5 mm
for each revolution.
A type BL 103 Brush Surface Analyzer System figure 7, was used to
measure the specimen surface roughnesses. Figures 11 through 16 illus-
































Figure 8 is a photograph of a typical pair of specimens, and
figure 9 displays their dimensions. Tables I, II and III give the
specimen's compositions and physical properties. Figure 10 is a
special chrome plated specimen. All of the specimens were received
from NEES, Annapolis, Maryland.
The metal specimens and spindle had to be very carefully made to
hold total run-out at the surface of the metal specimen at a minimum.
Even the small run-out achieved (.0001 to .0005 in.) affects the wear
depth measurement; however, it can be distinguished from wear as ex-
plained in Appendix I.
The surface roughness was determined by averaging surface analyzer
measurements at various spots on each specimen. Figures 11 through 16









































Cl 67, Cr 28, W 4, C 1
Cu 29, Si 3.87, Fe 2.11,
Mn ,78, Ni = Balance
Cu 87.9, Sn 6.41, Pb 1.3,
Ni .16, Fe .02
Cu 82.3, Ni 4.4, Fe 2,9,
Mn .12, Al = Balance
Table II
Metal Specimen Properties
Design, Tensile Yield Brinell Elonga- Surface
Strength Strength Hardness tion Roughness
(psi) (psi) (1) RMS
DSQ 120,000 118,000 440 1 2-4
DSY 90-145,000 70-115,000 285 4 6-10
DSZ 47-50,000 35,000 100-120 25-30 4-6
DSR- 4 34,000 17,000 20 2-5
DSS -- 25-45,000 154 5-30 6-12
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Two different procedures were used during testing; one common to
all constant load tests, and one common to all of the adjusted constant-
contact-pressure tests. For both procedures, the specimens were cleaned
with triethel-chloride, and the instruments allowed to warm up for one
hour prior to commencing a run.
Constant Load Tests
1. Prior to making an actual run, a constant signal was sent to
the instruments for the time duration of a test in order to insure there
was no drift in the instruments.
2. After the specimens were secured in place, the counter-weight was
adjusted to balance the apparatus.
3. The spindle was moved, with the micrometer bench, to place the
metal specimen in contact with the carbon.
4. All lost motion in the bearings and linkage deflections were
taken up by applying the test load to the weight pan.
5. The transformer was nulled by adjusting the micrometer and
observing the DDI meter.
o. Dasired sensitivity was set on the DDI and X-Y recorder. It
was checked by displacing the core .001", and observing the number of
divisions displaced by the recording pen.
7. Lubricant was applied to the specimens, and the X-Y recorder
pen observed for displacements due to thermal expansion or contraction;
if no movement occurred, thermal equilibrium was assumed.
8. Both recorders were started.
23

9. The test was commenced by starting the drive motor; test dura-
tion was between 10-15 minutes.
10. At the termination of the test, the motor was stopped and the
recorde as observed for displacement due to thermal contraction.
If none was observed, thermal equilibrium throughout the test was assumed.
11. The wear scar diameter was now measured with the microscope,
and calculations were made as outlined in Appendix I.
Some constant load tests were made at various speeds to observe the
effects on friction. For these tests, the Constant Load Procedure was
followed except for speed changes. The specimens were run together at
3000 RPM. The Ester ling Angus Recorder was stopped and the speed changed
by adjusting the Vickers transmission while observing the counter. The
recorder was then turned on again. The motor was not stopped during the
operation, and speed adjustment took about 5-10 seconds.
Adjusted Constant -Contact - Pressure Tests
1. Procedures 2 through 4 were carried out as in the Constant Load
Tests.
2. The lubricant and motor were started; a 15 second run was made.
3. The motor was stopped, and the wear scar diameter measured with
the microscope. The measurement was accomplished by breaking surface
contact, and placing the carbon specimen and microscope as shown in
figure 3.
4. The carbon specimen was swung back into running position and
sufficient load added to obtain the desired contact pressure.
5. Lubricant and motor were again started for another period of
time. Procedures 3 and 4 were repeated, and another running period com-
menced. This procedure was followed until a 15-20 minute run was completed,
24

6. Calculations were made as outlined in Appendix 1.
Calibration
Calibration of the depth recording instruments was done as indicat-
ed in the above procedure. The friction beam was calibrated by suspend-




6. Description of Graphical and Tabular Results
Figures 17 through 22 are a graphical display of wear data obtain-
ed for various combinations of carbon and metal specimen Total volume worn
away vs. time is plotted. Since the properties of the carbon specimen
affect the wear results more than those of the metal specimens, various
metals are compared for a particular carbon. Wear rate may be obtained
from the slopes of these curves. Table IV contains the coefficients of
friction for the runs represented by figures 17 through 22 along with
some additional runs.
Figures 23 and 24 are friction traces as recorded with the ap-
paratus; they compare the two types of curves obtained.
Figures 25 and 26 are photomicrographs which were taken of wear spots
on the same carbon specimen. Figure 26, a fraction of a wear spot, was
taken at the same magnification as figure 25 which shows the entire spot.
Figure 25 was taken after 12 minutes of running time and is a normal wear
spot ; figure 26, taken after a few seconds of running time, is the result
of accelerated wear.
Figure 27 is a plot of total volume worn away vs. time, for different
load levels at 3000 RPM; CC carbon and DSQ metal specimens were used.
Figure 28 is a plot of total volume worn away vs, time, for vari-
ous contact pressure levels. The CC carbon and DSQ metal specimens
were used.
Figure 29 is a plot of total volume worn away vs. total sliding
distance for different speed levels with a constant 2 lb. load* The




Figure 30 is a friction trace showing the effects of speed
changes on friction force; Table V contains the various coefficients
of friction for this run.
Figure 31 shows various friction traces at different load levels;
Table VI contains the coefficients of friction for these runs.
All of the tables of coefficients of friction contain an initial
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FIGURE 23, TYPICAL FRICTION TRACE TIME
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Coefficients of Friction CC Carbon-Stellite; Load--2 lbs,
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7 » Discussion of Results
The results of this investigation have been displayed in graphic
and tabular form. The investigation was carried out in two phases;
Phase one. This phase concerns the testing of various combinations
of carbon and metal specimens.
Phase two. This phase concerns a more detailed investigation of
the friction-wear characteristics common to the carbon and metal specimen
selected from the results of phase one. Phase-two includes:
a) constant load tests,
b) adjusted constant contact pressure test, and
c) varying speed tests.
Phase-one curves are included to display the net volume worn away vs„ time
results for nearly all of the material combinations (figures 17 through
22). The coefficients of friction are listed in tabular form (table IV).
The following points are evident from the results of phase one.
1. The wear curves for all runs have a run-in period followed by a
nearly constant wear rate.
2. Carbons CC and EC have the best wear characteristics (lowest
wear rate), where as, AC and DC have the worst. From Table III, it can
be seen that the CC and EC carbons have a relatively high hardness, and
that the CC carbon has a low modulus of elasticity. It appears that
these properties, especially hardness, can serve as a selection criterion
to obtain low wear rates.
3. Stellite and S-monel are the best mating materials from the
standpoint of least wear rate.
4. Considering all runs, stellite had the lowest coefficients of
44

friction associated with it.
The nearly constant wear rate found has also been noted in tests
by Holm, Burwell and Strang, Archard and others. The above investigators
used equation -1- to justify their results; it appears that a similar
relation might apply for this investigation. This would, of course,
imply that the wear rate is dependent on normal load and independent
of contact pressure.
Carbons CC and EC are two of the harder carbons, (see Table III)
and when mated with a hard mating-face such as stellite, display good
wear characteristics. Hardness is considered important in selecting
most wear resistant materials. This selection criterion is also sug-
gested by Lyddon and Hurden for carbons used in high pressure seal
application.
Friction curves had two characteristic shapes as illustrated by
a comparison of figures 23 and 24. A further comparison of the friction
and wear data reveals that the wear rate does not depend on the shape
of the friction curves-high friction does not necessarily imply high
wear rates as might be expected. Similar results have been obtained
(12)in carbon brush experiments by Millet. In his investigations,
wear rate varied largely with the ability of the carbon to absorb mois-
ture.
When the DSS specimen was mated with either BC or CC carbon there
was always extremely accelerated wear. Figure 25 is a normal wear scar;
figure 26 is a small portion of a scar resulting from accelerated wear.
Both photomicrographs were taken with the same magnification. There is
an obvious difference in the brightness of the spots, also score lines
45

can be seen in the accelerated wear scar. There seems to be a natural
affinity between the BC and CC carbons and the DSS specimen resulting
in strong adhesion welds between the surfaces. These welds cause ex-
tremely high friction and high wear rates.
There were a few cases in which results were not obtainable because
friction heat expanded the specimens so that the recorded traces could
not be accepted as representing the true wear depth. In all of these
cases the DSS, DSZ, or DSR specimens were involved—most times the DSS
specimen. These metals are softer than the other metal specimens; all
contain more than 82% copper, and have the largest coefficients of thermal
expansion. Usually, they produced high wear rates. It is not believed
that these materials would have been selected for good wear characteris-
tics had they been given more consideration.
The carbon specimen and stellite were chosen for more detailed test-
ing in phase- two.
Phase-two curves are included for the constant load tests, and adjusted
constant-contact-pressure tests. Friction data, at various load levels
and speeds are also tabulated. The following points are evident from the
results of phase two.
1. Wear rate curves vary regularly with contact pressure.
2. Friction force increases with decreasing speed.
3. The time rate of wear increases with decreasing speed,
4. The above results along with that gathered in phase-one lead to
the conclusion that carbon wear phenomena as experienced in these tests,
are dependent upon boundary lubrication.
A comparison of the constant load curves, figure 27, and the adjust-
ed constant-contact-pressure curves, figure 28, leads to the conclusion
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that wear rate is more dependent on contact pressure than on normal load.
Further evidence of this dependence may be found by examining the data
in Appendix II. It is seen that the constant pressure runs have a normal
load increase of about three fold; yet, the wear curves remain very
regular. It is also seen that the constant load runs have a rapid change
of contact pressure initially; however, this rate soon decreases until
there is a very slow change in pressure-- so slow that the run becomes
essentially a constant pressure run. These are the same type of results
found by Dorinson and Broman. They present the argument that specimen
geometry has led to the erroneous conclusion, by Holm, Burwell and
Strang, Archard and other investigators, that wear rate is load dependent.
Dorinson and Broman used an adjusted constant contact pressure method, as
was used in this investigation, with a conical pin and disc apparatus to
arrive at their experimental evidence.
It must be mentioned, be fore conclusions are drawn, that an examina-
tion of the constant load data in Appendix II reveals that those runs at
higher loads had very high contact pressures throughout the entire run;
yet, they had low wear rates compared with the higher-pressure adjusted
constant-contact-pressure runs. This can be attributed to the effects of
the testing procedure for the adjusted constant contact pressure runs on
boundary film lubrication--if such a film were of importance in the test-
ing. During the constant pressure testing, the surfaces were broken at
short intervals for measurement of the wear scar. This destroyed any
high temperature film at the contact surface so that when the surfaces
were rematched, the film had to re-establish itself. At high pressures,
the surfaces were broken more frequently for measuiement, and the film





Figure 25, a typical wear spot, has a very bright appearance in-
dicating a polishing effect occurred. Polishing is usually accompanied
by a layer of particles which afford boundary lubrication. Further
evidence of boundary lubrication is provided by the friction and wear
results for the constant load and varying speed runs (see figures 29
through 31, and tables V and VT ). It was found that as speed decreased,
friction and wear increased; as load increased, the frictional force in-
creased, but the coefficient of friction decreased, Similar shapes of
friction curves and friction variation with load and speed have been





1. Considering ail of the data, the importance of a boundary film
is evident.
2. Carbon selection for high pressure seal applications should be
based on hardness, and the carbon's ability to form a film under pres-
2
sure.
3. High rubbing speeds do not increase wear rate.
4. Frictional force does not increase linearly with load.
5. Frictional force does not vary regularly with wear rate.
6. A metal with high hardness should be used as a mating-face
for a high hardness carbon.
7. Surfaces with fine finishes should be used in order to receive
benefit from the boundary film.
8. A comparison of the data for the constant load test and the
adjusted constant-contact-pressure test does not indicate a simple depen-
dence on either load or contact pressure. There does, however, appear to
be more dependence on pressure than load.
Recommendations
The problem of determining whether carbon wear is dependent on load
or contact pressure, if either, has not been solved conclusively by this
investigation. If it had not been necessary to break surface contact
between the specimens during the adjusted constant-contact-pressure tests,
the true effects of a boundary film could have been determined. The
2
The fact that the carbon with the lowest wear rate, CC carbon, had




machine work and instrumentation to adapt the apparatus to adjust the
load automatically for constant pressure tests has been considered and
a few runs actually attempted. The ideas are feasible but require consider-
able refinement. It is recommended that the cross cylinder apparatus be
altered in the following ways to broaden and improve the results obtain-
able from it:
1. If figure 34 is considered, it is seen that the area of the
wear spot varies almost linearly with the depth of wear. A weight pan,
suspended from a sleeve bearing which slides on the load arm (lever arm
K, figure 4) of the apparatus has been made. Py using an Atcotran Class
6171 Servo Mechanism, the weight pan can be positioned on the lever arm
by the depth of wear signal received from an LVDT as used in the investi-
gation. This was actually accomplished. A simple mathematical relation-
ship exists to determine the load to be added to the small pan to obtain
the desired contact pressure. As wear occurs, the servo system acts on
the depth of wear signal, and positions the weight pan to maintain a con-
stant pressure. It was found, however, that with the existing apparatus,
changing the load continuously caused a significant continual change in
the linkage deformationjthis, of course, caused erroneous depth of wear
signals that affected the servo system, and the recorded wear results.
The method should be studied further. Deformations might be reduced by
re-designing the friction head and using brass instead of micarta. The
bearings should be pre-loaded, or perhaps, pivot points used in lieu of
bearings--there should be no lost bearing motion.
2. Thermocouples should be added to the carbon and metal specimens
to observe temperature changes. For the metal specimen, this would require
a slip-ring arrangement. With thermocouples, thermal equilibrium could be
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observed, and the role of friction heat in the investigation studied.
3. The metal specimen has already been electrically insulated
from the carbon specimen. This was done so that contact resistance
might be studied. A Kelvin Bridge or similar resistance measuring
circuit should be employed to record contact resistance changes with
boundary film build-up. Observing contact resistance, friction, speci-
men temperature, and wear simultaneously should help in deciding what
is happening between the surfaces to cause wear
4. The metal specimens should be prepared by grinding them on the
apparatus spindle. This can be done by removing the base plate from the
micrometer bench and bolting it in place on a grinding machine. The spindle
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Two methods of calculating the intersected volume were used;
1. An equation was formed and solved by the author on the
INTERCOM 1000 computer at NEES, Annapolis, Maryland,
2. A series solution derived by Hailing was applied as a
check on the computer solution.
Equation for the computer solution , (See figure 32)
1. For circular cross sections of B> independent of z:










3. Elemental Volume: JV - U Z O X
Jk






V -- 4f[r 2-(x-dff(r z-xV*c)x (4)J6~r
Equation (4) was solved using Ax = .000010 and Ad = .000100.
Equation for the series solution .
Q. = radii of the hard metal
o
- radii of the soft metal
= depth of wear (assumed small in relation to Q. and )
2-C = minor wear diameter
It is true that
:
(5)











V - + V b s c
For this investigation, Q, = o - .75",
so that,
V = 1.0 + 5 C 4 (7)
Comparison of Computer and Series Solutions ,
(a) Depth of wear .0002"
V .0931 x 10" /in ---computer
V = .0936 x 10" /in series
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(o) Depth of wear .0016"
V = 6.0255 x 10" in computer
V = 6.0066 x 10 in series
II Projected Contact Area
Y = specimens diameter
= depth of wear
X = diameter of scar
Figure 33
It is true that:
f-_4-(zbr-l> z) ( 8)
but Y - .75", so that
:
The wear scar is nearly a circle for small depths of wear (figures)
so that the area may be closely approximated from:
A- 1?*-. do)
Figure 34 is a plot of volume and projected contact area vs. depth





The runs were conducted as outlined in the Procedure Section. On
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completion of the run, the wear scar diameter was determined by making
two measurements, at right angles to each other with a microscope. The
two measurements were averaged. With the diameter known, it was then
possible to determine the depth of wear from previously prepared curves,
such as figure 34. Now, using the run sensitivity (divisions of chart
paper per inch of wear depth), and the known wear scar depth, the origin
of the run was easily determined on the chart paper. Usually this origin
could be determined, within a few divisions, by the trace appearance alone.
Specimen run-out, however, causes some displacement of the recorder pen.
The displacement is constant due to the high test speed and response
characteristics of the instruments, the depth of wear is superimposed on
the constant signal. By going through the above procedure, no error was
introduced into the calculations due to using the wrong origin* With the
known origin, it was simply a matter of picking off the number of divisions
displaced at desired times, and applying the sensitivity to arrive at the
wear depth. The volume was then taken from curves similar to figure 34.
EXAMPLE: (Data is taken from the 4 lb. load test for DSQ metal--
CC carbon combination)
Final Wear Spot Diameter;
6.1401 5.9554
- 5.9933 - 5.8088
. 1468 cm. . 1466 cm.
Average wear spot diameter = .1467 cm. or .0576 in.
Run Sensitivity:
48 div./.OOl" or .0208 x 10
_4
in./div.
Entering figure 34 with ,0576 in. diameter, the corresponding depth
-4
of 5.57 x 10 in. is found. Applying the run sensitivity, this corres-
ponds to 25.8 divisions on the chart paper. Since the termination of the
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recorded trace is the end of the wear run, the origin of the run may
easily be established on the trace by counting off 26.8 divisions from
the terminating point.
Adjusted Constant Pressure
The runs were conducted as outlined in the Procedure Section. As
a run progressed, the wear spot diameter was measured at intervals so
that the load could be adjusted. To accomplish this, the area was
, .,_ , ,, ,. „ load , . ,determined from the diameter and the relation Pressure = applied.
area
The volume and area were taken from curves such as figure 34.
Coefficients of Friction
Weights of .1 lb. were suspended from the friction beam, and the
number of divisions displaced by the recorder pen noted. The displacement
was 13 divisions in each case. The relation
_ ...
. c _ . fc . Friction ForceCoefficient of Friction = — — -
Normal Load
was used for calculations. The Friction Force was obtained from the
trace and the Normal Load was known.
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Load 2 lb. ; Spd. 3000 RPM
Time Depth Volume Pressure









































Load 3 lb. ; Spd. 3000 RPM
Time Depth Volume Pressure
4(min) (in x 10 ) (in x 10 ) (psi)
0.25 3.24 24.7 1975
0.50 3.66 31.0 1750
0.75 3.74 32.5 1710
1.0 3.95 36.0 1620
1.50 4.12 39.2 1550
2.0 4.22 41.2 1520
2.50 4.35 44.0 1470
3.0 4.38 44.8 1460
4.0 4.47 46.5 1430
5.0 4.60 44.0 1390
6.0 4.67 50.5 1365
7.0 4.83 54.3 1325
8.0 4.85 55.0 1320
9.0 4.97 58.0 1285
10.0 5.02 59.0 1275
11.0 5.06 60.2 1260


























































































































































ABJOSTED CONSTANT PRESSURE TESTS













.0364 1.05 2.25 11.8 ,525 .50 5oO
-15 o©374 1.12 2 e 35 13.0 .56 .60 7.0
-30
. ©404 1.30 2.77 17,8 ,65 ,60 8.0
-45 .0424 1.42 3.00 21.0 .71 .70 1.4
1-00 .0424 1„42 3.00 21,0 .71 .70 1.4
1-15 .0424 U42 3.00 21.0 .71 ,70 1.4
2-00 o0434 1.50 3.20 24.0 .75 .80 6.4
3-00 .0443 1.57 3.31 25.6 .785 9 80 2.0
5-00 O 0443 lo57 Jo j i 25,6 .785 ,80 2.0
7-00 00454 U63 3.45 27.8 .81 .80 2.0
9-00 .0454 1.63 3.45 27.8 .81 ,80 2.0
11-00 .0468 1.71 3.65 31.0 .0855 .90 5.0
13-00 .0472 1.78 3,75 32 e 5 .89 .90 5.1
15-00 o0472 1.78 3.75 32.5 .89 .90 5.1




ADJUSTED CONSTANT PRESSURE TESTS



















.0246 o7 1.5 5 .56 ,60 7.5
-15 .0354 1,0 2,1 10,2 .80 ,80 0,0
-30 .0374 U12 2.4 13.2 .90 1,00 11.2
-45 .0384 1.20 2.5 14,5 .96 1.00 4.4
1-00 .0414 1.40 3*0 21.0 1.12 1.20 7.5
1-15 .0432 1,50 3.2 23.2 1.20 1,20 0,0
2-30 .0444 1.60 3.4 27.0 1.28 1,20 6.3
3-00 .0454 1.64 3.5 28.5 1.31 1.30 0,9
4-00 .0473 1.75 3.7 31,5 1.40 1.40 0.0
5-00 .0493 1,90 4.0 38e0 1.52 1.50 1.5
6=00 .0493 1.90 4.0 38.0 1.52 1.50 1.3
7-00 .0493 1.90 4.0 38,0 1.52 1.50 1.5
8-00 ,0513 2.08 4.4 44 1.66 1.70 2.1
10-00 .0523 2.18 4.6 49 U75 1*80 3.3
14-00 .0532 2.21 4.7 51 1.77 1.80 1.8
16-0© .0550 2.40 5.1 61 1.92 1.90 1.2




ADJUS1 rr*;.'£\m FHK.SS'VUS Tfisrs
1000 |>si Speed- 3000 RPM
Ttsse Dia s Art a Depth Vol, Reg.Ld. AdjLd, Error





)(lnxlO (lb) (lb) (X)
.0374 K10 2.35 12,9 MO U10 0,0
0-15 .0414 1,39 2,90 19,8 1,39 K40 0.1
0-30 ,0434 U50 3 t. 16 23.3 1.50 1.50 0,0
0-45 .0513 2 o 10 4,40 44.0 2,10 2,10 0,0
1-C0 ,0532 2.21 4 9 72 51,8 2,21 2 o 20 0.1
1-15 .0542 2 S 31 4,96 57c8 2,31 2.30 Oel
1-45 .0552 2.41 5. 15 62 s 2.41 2.40 0,1
2-45
.0552 2 S 41 5.15 62.0 2,41 2,40 0.1
3-45 *0581 2,70 5,71 76.3 2,70 2 & 70 0,0
4-45 .0591 2.79 5.90 81.6 2,79 2.80 0.1
6-45 .0620 3.00 6.40 93 3.00 3,00 0.0
8-45 .0640 3.20 6.85 105 3,20 3.20 0,0
10-45 ,066 3.38 7,2© 120 3c 38 3.40 oa
12-45 ,067 3*50 7,45 ! 30 3.50 3,50 0.0




ADJUSTED CONSTANT PRESSURE TESTS
1830 psi Speed- 3000 RPM
Tims Di«„ Area PepEb Vol. Reg, Icj Adj. Id. Error




in xlO ) (lb) (lb) m
.0407 U31 2,80 18,0 2,40 2 e 40 0.0
0-15 .0435 1.50 3,15 23.3 2,79 2,80 2.2
0-30 ,0428 1.80 3„82 33.6 3.30 3.20 2.7
0-45 .0493 1*91 4,10 34 o 3.50 3c60 3,0
1-00 .0513 2.10 4.42 45.2 3 9 84 3,80 l.l
1-20 .0532 2 C 21 4.78 51.5 4.04 4.00 1 1
1-45 ,0532 2„21 4.78 5U5 4,04 4.00 1.1
2-30 .0570 2.59 5.50 65,0 4.74 4,80 1.1
3-30 .0590 2.76 5.90 81.7 5,05 5,00 1.1
4-00 e0590 2.76 5.90 81.7 5.05 5.00 1.1
5-00 .064 3.20 6,90 93,0 5.85 5.80 1.1
7-00 .0649 3o28 7,00 112 6,00 6,00 0,0
9-00 .0672 3 c 5i 7o52 132 6.42 6*40 0.5




VARYING SPEED TEST DATA
Speed-600 RPM
Time Depth Volume Distance
(min) (in x 104 ) (in
3
x 108) (ft)
0.25 .62 1.2 59
0.50 .77 1.8 118
0.75 .83 1.9 177
1.0 .92 2.0 236
1.5 1.06 2.7 353
2.0 1.19 3.2 471
2.50 1.40 4.4 590
3.0 1.60 5.8 706
4.0 2.04 9.8 941
5.0 2.43 18.5 1179
6.0 2.81 18.2 1415
7.0 3.15 23.2 1650
8.0 3.39 25.2 1885
9.0 3.64 30.8 2120
10.0 3.84 34.0 2355
11.0 4.04 38.0 2590





















































































VARYING SPEED TEST DATA
Speed- 1980 RPM
Time Depth Volume Distance





C.25 1.29 3.8 194
0.50 1.56 5.4 387
0.75 1.69 6.5 582
1.0 1.85 8.0 775
1.50 2.10 10.2 1160
2.0 2.33 12.5 1550
2.50 2„50 14.3 1935
3.0 2.66 16.2 2320
4.0 2.79 18.0 3100
5.0 2.82 18.2 3870
6.0 3.04 21.7 4150
7.0 3.16 23.2 5430
8.0 3.16 23.2 6200
9.0 3.18 23.8 6960
10.0 3.18 23.8 7750
11.0 3.21 24.1 8530




VARYING SPEED TEST DATA
Speed- 3000 RPM
Time Depth Volume Distance





0.25 1.17 2.54 294
0.50 1.39 4.4 587
0.75 1.45 4.7 881
1.0 1.58 5.7 1175
1.50 1.72 6.7 1760
2.0 1,84 7.9 2350
2.50 2.02 9.4 2940
3.0 2.08 10.1 3530
4.0 2.28 12.0 4700
5.0 2,45 13.9 5870
6.0 2.65 16.1 7050
7.0 2.80 18.1 8230
8.0 2.91 19.5 9400
9.0 3.00 21.0 10570
10.0 3.08 22.3 11750
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